
 

 

 

 

Abbey Road Primary School, Tewkesbury Close, West Bridgford, Nottingham, NG2 5ND 

Tel: 0115 9748055              E-mail: office@abbeyroad.notts.sch.uk 

Dear Parents/Carers 

Welcome!  

Welcome back! And for the many new parents and children who have walked through the school gates 

for the first time this week… welcome to Abbey Road! It has been such a positive first week, full of smiles 

and excitement, with children keen to impress their new teachers. As well as our 58 new Reception 

children, (who, I might add, have been completely amazing) we welcomed a few other new faces 

yesterday, joining Years 1, 3 and 6. I have a few new names to learn! 

For our new parents, you will receive a newsletter from me at least once a month – although you will also 

receive letters and emails from class teachers and the office, providing you with lots of other information. 

Today’s letter is a little less colourful than usual, providing an opportunity to remind you of a few of our 

policies and procedures as well as sharing a few future dates and events with you.  

Together with this email, you should also find attached our school ethos poster, displaying our ‘Take 

Care, Be Proud’ motto, surrounded by the ‘Take Care’ values which underpin everything that we do here 

at Abbey Road.  They help us to form our attitudes, guide our choices, and influence our behaviours and 

we share these values across our whole school community.  

Please know that we are here to answer any questions or concerns you may have. We would much rather 

deal with any issues or offer clarification immediately rather than allow concerns or confusion to build. 

Our office ladies are always happy to help and can be reached using the contact details above or in 

person at drop-off and pick-up times. Class teachers are available for short messages first thing in the 

morning, when they collect classes from the playground, or at the end of the school day once they have 

dismissed their classes. If you prefer to communicate by email, office staff will forward your messages to 

relevant teachers or you can write messages in the children’s reading diaries/organisers. Should you wish 

to raise something directly with me, my email address is head@abbeyroad.notts.sch.uk – but please bear 

in mind that class teachers are often best placed to answer class-related queries, in the first instance. 

MacMillan Coffee Morning 

At the end of this newsletter, you will find a list of dates for the term ahead but one date, which will be 

with us quite soon, is the annual MacMillan Coffee Morning, taking place on Friday 27th September. This 

year, we are going to open the doors at 8.15am, so those parents/carers wishing to come along with 

their children will be very welcome. Alternatively, we will continue serving cake from 8.45 to 9.30am, if 

you would prefer to eat in peace! Either way, cake for breakfast sounds like a winning idea to me! 

As ever, we would welcome any donations of cakes/biscuits to sell. These can be brought into school on 

the afternoon of Thursday 26th or added to the table on Friday morning. 

Accessibility Arrangements 

We have an Accessibility Policy in school, which outlines our commitment to meeting the needs of 

children and adults with disabilities or those who require alternative access arrangements either 

permanently, or for a fixed term. One aspect of this policy is an action plan, which we review on an annual 

basis. If you have any accessibility requirements, please let me know so that we can consider how we can 

best support you. 
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Attendance 

I am sure I am not alone in finding these early mornings a bit of a shock to the system after 5 weeks of holiday 

but a huge well done to everyone for managing to get up bright and early and ready for school!  Just to 

remind you all of some of the details contained within our Attendance Policy: 

• School starts at 8.45am, when teachers collect classes from the playground.   

• Any child arriving after 8.55 will be given a ‘late’ mark in the register. 

• Arrival after 9.15am will be recorded as an unauthorised absence. 

• If your child is going to be absent as a result of illness or medical appointment, please contact the 

school office before 8.45am so the correct code can be recorded in our register of attendance. If you 

are leaving a message on our answerphone, please provide the reason for absence as well as your 

child’s name and class.  

If you wish to know more details of our approach to school attendance, then you will find our full policy on 

the school website. https://www.abbeyroadprimary.co.uk/school-policies/  

Many thanks for your support. 

School Uniform 

Children looked really smart this week in their new uniform and shiny shoes! We are keen to maintain this 

standard throughout the year and so here is a reminder of our uniform policy. 

Boys Girls 

Grey trousers or grey school shorts 

White shirt or white polo shirt  

Navy blue sweatshirt (with/without logo) 

Plain dark or white socks 

Plain black shoes 
 

Grey/navy skirt or pinafore dress 

Grey/navy trousers or shorts 

White shirt or white polo shirt 

Blue and white checked dress (summer/warm weather) 

Navy blue sweatshirt or cardigan (with/without logo) 

Plain dark or white socks 

Plain black shoes or short boots (no sandals or high heels) 

No make-up – although we appreciate that children may wear nail-varnish after a school disco! 

Although many children wear the navy-blue jackets and fleeces supplied by Kit Out, these are optional as 

there is no colour specification for coats within our uniform policy. 

PE Kit 

For PE lessons children should wear navy or black shorts and a white t-shirt or navy ‘Abbey Road’ sports 

T-shirt.  

Plain dark tracksuit trousers and sweatshirt should be provided for outdoor PE on cold days. (Classes 

continue to go outside for PE throughout the winter.) 

KS1: Plimsolls and/or trainers (child should be able to put them on and secure them independently) 

KS2: Trainers 

Swimming (Years 3 and 4) Girls need to wear a one-piece costume and boys need trunks, not loose-fitting 

shorts. 

Please consult the Head Teacher if you request a modification of uniform for cultural reasons. 

 

Technical Issues 

We are currently experiencing a few technical difficulties with some of our digital systems and I would like to 

apologise if you have experienced any issues. We are trying our best to resolve things, but classes haven’t all 

‘rolled over’ to their new year groups as usually happens at this time of year. Please bear with us! 
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Crossdale 10k and Fun Run 

The Crossdale 10k and Fun Run takes place on Sunday 6th October and there is still plenty of time to enter. 

For the fun-run, as well as individual awards for fastest runners, there is a school’s team trophy at stake, 

awarded to a team of 4 runners from the same school that have the lowest overall score. (Their score being 

the position that they finished in.) The Fun Run is a 2.3km out-and-back route between Crossdale School 

and Plumtree Cricket Club. There is also an adult’s 10k race for any parents who are feeling athletic! Both 

courses are entirely off-road. 

For further details of the event and for booking information visit: www.crossdale10k.co.uk 

Summer Holiday Refurbishment Works 

During the summer holidays, work started on our new EYFS outdoor area. Unfortunately, rain slowed things 

down, but work will continue this weekend and the children will soon be able to enjoy their new space (which 

looks so much bigger now!). Exciting new play equipment will be added during the weeks ahead and we’re 

looking forward to seeing the project all come together. Many thanks to you for supporting our HSA activities, 

which have provided some of the funds for this venture.  

Our netballers will now be able to enjoy playing on a flat court (without a missing corner!) as the new markings 

are now in place on our middle playground. 

Our outdoor reading area is still a work in progress – it has taken rather longer than anticipated to bring the 

winning designs to life… the children’s imagination being far more creative than many of the companies we 

have approached! We will keep you updated with more news very soon. 

Tanzania 

Those of you who attended the recent consultation meetings with Equals Trust, may remember reference to 

a twinning project with schools in Tanzania. This venture is fully funded by the British Council and we are 

excited to learn a whole lot more about the country and what it is like to go to school there. Just a few days 

before October half term, Mrs Avery is joining a delegation of teachers who will be spending their half term 

over in Tanzania. Her class last year, engaged in a story-telling activity, using animation to create a traditional 

tale on our ipads, which will be shared with children in Tanzania. They will, in turn, create a different traditional 

tale to be shared with our children. We look forward to receiving this as well as hearing a whole lot more from 

Mrs Avery when she returns after half term. (She is very excited, as are we!) 

Safety Reminders 

Please can you help us in reminding your children not to cut through the car-park at the beginning or end of 

the day. This is particularly important when collecting from after-school clubs as this is a time when staff are 

more likely to be leaving the premises. We would also appreciate your support in making sure children don’t 

ride bikes or scooters along our paths at the beginning and end of the day. Children should not be playing 

ball games or using our play equipment during these times either. The school grounds are so busy with people 

and we want to try our best to avoid any accidents. Many thanks.  

Dates for the Term Ahead 

You will find a list of dates on the back page of this letter. Plenty more dates will be added over the coming 

weeks and we will continue to share these with you via Newsletters and our website. My monthly newsletters 

are one way in which we share school news with you all but we also share news via our twitter feed 

(@AbbeyRoadSchool) and school website. 

I imagine after all the excitement and nervous energy that the first week back at school brings, there will be 

some tired children ready for the weekend!  

With best wishes for the year ahead, 

Ly Toom 
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Dates for the Term Ahead 

Friday 6th September 9am – ‘Tea & Tissues’ coffee morning for EYFS parents 

Tuesday 10th September Anglo Saxon day for Year 5 

Thursday 12th September 6.15pm - Year 1 information evening for parents  

Friday 13th September Swimming starts for Class 3SH 

Tuesday 17th September Maths Information Evening & Workshops 

Thursday 19th September Home School Association (HSA) – Annual General Meeting 

Tuesday 24th September 6.15pm – Year 6 information evening for parents (in school hall) 

Friday 27th September MacMillan Coffee Morning – from 8.15am 

Tuesday 1st October 6.15pm – Information evening for Foundation Stage parents re: 

phonics and reading (in school hall) 

Tuesday 8th October 6.15pm – Year 4 information evening for parents re: Hathersage 

residential 

Monday 14th October Individual and family group photos 

Tuesday 15th October Parents Evening (4.00-7.00pm) 

Thursday 17th October Galleries of Justice 

Thursday 17th October  Parents Evening (4.00-7.00pm) 

Friday 18th October  Year 6 to Beaumanor Hall 

Monday 21st October – 

Friday 1st November  

Half term  

Thursday 7th November  Disco  

Friday 8th November Swimming starts for Class 3M 

Monday 11th –  

Wednesday 13th November 

Class 4M to Hathersage 

Wednesday 13th –  

Friday 15th November 

Class 4A to Hathersage 

w/b Monday 11th November Anti-Bullying Week 

Wednesday 4th December Year 3 to Creswell Crags 

Friday 13th December Final swimming session for Class 3M 

Wednesday 18th December Pantomime – for Years 2 to 6 

Thursday 19th December Year 1 to Nottingham Playhouse - Pinocchio 

Friday 20th December  Last day of term  

Monday 6th January 2020 Back to school  
 

 


